
Oeneral Peter Lyle's Speech.
The foliowin In a true copy of General Lyle's

speech to the Convention that nominated him,
as reported by Mr. McAran, a well-know- n pro-
fessional phonographlo reporter, and sworn to
by him as being correct In every particular:

"M r. President and Gentlemen of the Convention:
I have to auk one grace of you, and tbat la, not to ask
me to make a speech. I can work, but I cannot talks
hut I can lay that I owe this Convention a debt of
gratitude tbat I never can pay. This Is, I think, ne
first time In the history of the party where they have
given the nomination twice by acclamation as they
have given me. The work, gentlemen, Is Just com-

menced. This Is the commencement of It, Let us
canvass our precincts and stop this colonization. Off-
icers of election, where we are In the minority, should
attend the meeting: and the .Return Judge, where
we have one, should attend the meeting next
morning, for there Is where the,, damage Is done,
particularly where we are In the minority.

If we stop this chcatinp, the lowest man on
our ticket will be elected by from 6000 to 8000 ma-lorlt-

I have travelled the county over for the last

three months. I have met many people In the can-vbb- s.

I have seen and conversed with many people,

and I have failed yet to meet the first man who does
Hot know from one to twenty who have changed their
Opinions from last year. We were not beaten last year.

I was HOT sratkn. I WAS ELECTED BY A
HANDSOME MAJORITY; but I was counted out.
The right way Is not to let those rahcals do It again.

I can do no more than thank you from my heart for
the position In which you have placed me. I will
leave nothing undone for the success of the ticket."
(Applause.)

C. A. McARAN. I s.

Sworn and subscribed to before tue this sixth
day of September, A. D. 18C7.

Williams Ogle, Alderman.

League Island.
The following is a letter of Joseph N. Pelrsol,

Democratic candidate for City Treasurer, to a
member of the U. H. Henate:

Philadelphia, June 23, 18G2.
Sir: I take the liberty of addressing you

upon the subject. of the proposed location of the
United States Navy Yard at League Island. I
have been informed, and I believe. League
Island has been wholly reclaimed from the
river Delaware, and Is only prevented from
overflow by large banks of stone and earth. It
Is surrounded, except upon oneslde, by a marsh,
and for this cause, as well as from insalubrity,
It has been unimproved and unoccupied, exoept
as pasture land, at a moderate rent, since its
reclamation. The fast land is from six to eight
feet below high-wat- er mark at all points, and
would cost over a million dollars to level and
fit for use as much as will be required for the
large purposes projected.

If the object is to erect foundries, the spongy
natHre of the soil would make it imrjossible to

et a proper foundation for the buildings except
at a great cost, nor could a well of sufficient
depth be dug for large castings. It could not
oost less than two or three million dollars in
Bhip-bouse- dry-dock- s, and other structures
now in the old yard, which would have to be
abandoned. Thus the gift of the Island would be
dear, and still dearer if 82,000,000 were added to
the gift towards Jilting it for use. Most of the
Chip carpenters employed In the yard now
reside In Kensington, nearly eight miles dis-
tant from the Island, where they would con-
tinue, as Government work Is not sufficiently
regular or remunerative to induce a permanent
removal. The Island Is at least five miles from
the supply stoies of the city. The approaches
are as low as the Island Itself, and unlit for
building purposes, and far distant from
hydrants, gas, Improved streets, police and rail-
roads.

The place his only to be visited and seen to de-
monstrate its unfitness, and I would humbly
suggest a visit by a committee of Congress for
the purpose, before so great an outlay is in-
curred or promised, where performance is Im-
possible. There are minor objections, whloh I
Will not urge. I am as earnest as any Phlla-delphla- n

In the desire of tbe location of a first-cla- ss

yard, but it is my duly, impelled by the
same feelings which you have, to state to you,
as a public man, It will cost at least four million
dollars to fit League Island for the least effi-
ciency as conapiired with the present yard. If
you add foundries, etc., that will be au addi-
tional expense, which I will not undertake to
estimate.

The present yard may be extended for about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and provide
all the ground necessary now and hereafter with
out disturbance or delay. I am ready to give fur-th- er

information. Being personally unknown
to you, I reler you to any of the Philadelphia
delegation of the House to be assured who I am.

With high respect,
Joseph N. Peirsol,

The Medal Meddle.
Had tbe Emperor supposed that his pet idea,

the Kx position, would have been the cause ot so many
disputes and so much wrangling among the cootest-nni- u.

there Is a. urnliahilltv Lhat he would have aban
doned it altogether. Our two great piano-house-

long before the final awards were made, quarrelled as
to who was mentioned first or second on the list, and
then began tbe argument wnicn was me greater
innnr to iret the "Ural" eo a meuai or tue uwuiuuuu

l I ft . f.l . ..1 .. .,WW, III t k u ,HLA.BLll I H dimluu J7 u uu lift BAUntuiDui tvupeare, "A plague on both your houses."
' Two manfacturers of sewing machines were next
In the field, both claiming a gold medal, but both, at
the same time, disputing tbe right of the other to
such a prize one saying that the award was only
made for a certain special Improvement, the accused
in roniv nt.niu.rinu that the honor was bestowed on
the other party as an inventor or promoter, and not
as a manufacturer oi toe inaciuue wmcu ucnio uu
i,m imt whiin nil this was eoinir on. It seems that
a third house silently watched ail the proceedings,
remained verv aulet. and. conscious of Its own

tronuih oiinar( Dm two romnetitors to call each
nn.o. t.Drfl nar,o anH HOW thatLhA t Is nOarlV
over, and the combatants have spent considerable

der. it comes forth like a Hon, places lt paw on
the bone of contention, and walks off with It victo
riously, in other ana plainer woras, we nave seen
mnu nt iha niiinial lint, of nremiums. and find that the.
representative of Die Urover t Maker ilachnie at the
Paris Exposition was decorated by the Emperor with
i.o( rR nf t hn T.crlfin of Honor. This will, doubt

less, surprise many who have read the statements
already published in our papers, and It throws a bomb-
shell, as It were, In the camps of the other claimants;
but It Is a fact, nevertheless, and we are gratified to
bo. t.kA merlin and excellent features of the Orover St

ISaker machine acknowledged abroad, as tbey have
long been at home: for It Is a superior machine.
We Hi d the following paragraph in the Liverpool

"Tbere seemi to be considerable contradiction
among the successful exhibitors as to the awards
n.ialn thin iienari men t . The teclolents of tbe two
Bold medals severally advertise that theirs is the only

old medal, thus contradicting each other, while all
fhe other prise-holde- rs coucur that no gold medal
WaS awaroea lO ally newina jumj'iiiio nimroTm,
u.r.niii it ! not our (iiiiv to decide this knotty aueS'
.1...!' i.,,r hn It rs It niav. the Urover & Baker sewing
machines have received the very highest prize above
all medals tneir representative iu rna uv,iis unou
decorated by the Emperor with the Cross of tbe Legion
Oi Honor. "Jiomr journal.

Beokivins Daily,
BkOBIVJNO DAILY.
1i TlAII.V.

TffKW 8TYLKS Fall Clothins
Nkw St r lks Fall Cloth inb
New Btylics Fall Ulothinb,

Men's, Youths' and Boys',
Wen's, Youths' and Boys',
JIkn's. Youths' and.........Ttora'.mrrvr, m. rHal way between

tiftn. ana I TOW Ell HALL--,

al wa I No. KIR MARKET (STREET.' PHILADELPHIA,
And WO. 00 BROADWAY. NKW YOKK.,

MARRIED.
FTJI.LAWAY THOKNE. On the 20th of Septem-

ber, by the Kev. H. H. Haybold. ENOCH FU1.LA-WA-

to JOHKPHINK K. youngest daughter Ot the
lute Daniel Thome, all ol this city. No cards,

PLUM PRICE. On Wednesday evening, October
S, lb7. at the residence or the bride's parents, by the
Kev. Wll'.lam Claxlon, Mr. LEWIS II. PLUM, of Cin-
cinnati, to Misn ANNIK PRICE, second daughter of
Michael 1'ilce, Esq., of Philadelphia.

. DIED.
n?A3!H?r,.s;nd1?nlyj on M instant. Mrs.C. wife ol O. M. Eakln.
...i",S1,aJva andirriends ot the family are Invited toatteue the funeral, from the residence ot her husband,

,mr.or Thirty-nint- aud Chesnut Btre-t- s. onSaturday afternoon, the Bth Instant, at I'A o'clock.Intermnt at W oodlands Cemetery.
HKOERMAN. On thegdlnsiant IDA VIRflTNTA

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

Ceu.rihlflment' " P- -et'o

KOOP. At Bremen, Germany, on Friday, Bentem-be- r
20. after a short illuess, UALLIK O. KOOP, wif. ofKoop, of Brooklyn, L. I., and daughter ofttmrlea II. White. Esq., of Philadelphia.

BMITH. On the 2d Instant, MARY FRANC KS,
daughter of Mrs. Fannie and the late William bmlth.

r.nridiLiiirliier of Alhurtes and Marv O. All..,,
ruluLiVHH and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her uncle,
vVtlilaui xt. neurum, nw. inn a u.u vu ouu-
tfay aXUiUawa Ml i o'clock.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1867.
PMITIT.--On the Jd Instant, Mrs. CATHERINE,

relict of the late William O. Smith, in the Mlh year

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-full- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late
No. 808 N. Heventh street, on next bandar

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Monument
Cemetery.

BTILKR-- On the 1st instant, JACOB 8TILE3, In

thThereTa"ves a'nd'rriends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 10M N. Front street, on First-day- . at 2
o'clock. To proceed to Kvergreen Cemetery.

TFAT,.-- On the 4th Instant, Mr. JOSEPH TEAL, In
the 74th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 767 S. Third street, on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Union Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM.
We are called upon by a sad dispensation of Divine

Providence to deplore the death of HKNRY BLACK,
of this city, after a short but painful illness, at his late
residence, No. 442 Diamond street, on the 21st tilt., la
the sixty --sixth year of his age. Whilst humbly bow-
ing to the dispensation of an all-wis- e God, who "doeth
all things well," his many friends caunot but pain-
fully feel the void so deeply made In the loss of him
chBraoterlz.ed by so much natural beneficence of
heart, and en Inent for his many natural virtues In'
his short Illness he bore all submissively, In humble
obedience to the Hand that allllcted him.

BnthehsB passed awav from tne earth forever.
Ills loving and Kind advice, his readv confidence as
tbe faithful friend, are severed from us, and may theexample ol his life, his emiuent social qualities, his

and goodness of disposition, be Imi-
tated by us.

Mr. Henrv Black was a Tast Grand of United Mate
Lodge, No. 81, 1. O of o. F.,and was an active working
member for over eighteen years.

CITY IKTELLIGEKOiT
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THE GREAT WHISKY RAID!

How It Ended Yesterday.

The Distillers Kemoving Their Stills.

A Meeting of Their Emnloyes.

KtM Etc., Kte.( Etc., Etc., Et.

When our report of the great raid npon the Rich-
mond stills closed yesterday, we left the raiders upon
the premises of John Moouey, at the S. E. corner ot
Kdgmout and Williams streets. In John's innocent-lookin- g

cellar a splendid copper still and about twenty
hogsheuds ol mash were unearthed. The copper con-
cern was ex.rlcated with great dllllcully, and thesides ot the mash barrels were caved in. their con-
tents runnlngout and flooding the cellar, from which
there was no outlet, to a considerable depth. In the
cellar an old tin still was also discovered, but being or
Utile value, It was knocked to pieces and left behind.
On the rear ot Mooney's lot stood a stable, an exami-
nation of which disclosed a subterranean chamber,
used as a storehouse for whisky, but empty on this
occasion. In the third story ot the house, however, a
barrel ot the vile stuir was found. It was emptied
Into small kegs aud carried down stairs, but during
this operation a portion flowed out upon the shed In
the rear, and was caught by the whisky people stand-
ing around in their hats aud gulped down like so
much water.

Meanwhile Inspectors Ohegan and Brooks were
conducted up Into the cupola oi the Eighteenth Ward

House, from which point they were shown
the locllty of some open Melds, near Clearfield street,
in which the policeknewthatstills had been secreted.
Accompanied by Deputy Marshal Sharkey, they pro-reed-

thitner, and found four stills secreted in acorn-fiel-

and two others bidden away In a lima-be&- n

patch. The two houses near by, and numbered 1008
and 1010 Clearlleld street, were also visited. In tbe
latter was found a "worm," a still head, a hose, and
other distilling paraphernalia, together with a barrel
of whioky. The head of the latter was knocked in,
and as the rank concoction flowed out upon theground, a sorrowing female exclaimed: "Oh, but
you'll get dry yourself tor this I" To her simple mind,
a thirst tor whisky, without the means of slaking It,
was the acme of torture. In the rear of these two
houses were found two small wooden shautles. from
each of which a still and other apparatus were
extricated.

Atthe upper end of Salmon street, adjoining the
open lots, another large still was captured, and still
nnother at No. 18.'14 Clifton stn et. The rear of the
house No. 1()24 Richmond stieet was also explored,
three stills being discovered, after considerable trou-
ble on the part of the olllcHrs. One of these was car-
ried off, aud the others demolished; a like fate befall
ing a barrel oi wnisgy wmuii nau oeeu stowed away.

1 lie wagons naa Deen Kept sianuing at tne corner or
Williams and Kdgmont streets, and to tbem all the
raptured stills and other apparatus which was not
f.estroyed were removed, A squad of marines snr--

lounuea tne venicies, a numoer oi policemen oeing
likewise present, to forestall any auempi at a rescue
ot the captured property, which the crowd contem-
plated with longing eyes. The four wagons being
loaded with the spoils of war. and darkness near at
hand, Marsnai iimaK-e- r caueu in nis iorces, una pre-
pared for a return to the civilized world, The
uitlerent forces, marine, revenue, and municipal,
concentrated at the corner of Richmond and Wil-
liams streets, where the wagons were found in line
and surrounded by the policemen, deputy marshals,
and Inspectors, flanked by the marines. But still an-
other capture was on hand, Inspector Ohegan coming
up and reporting the discovery ol four more establish-
ments near by, on Kalmou street. A visit to the out-
houses ot this locality resulted In tbe capture of four
stills and a barrel of whisky. This completed a list
of about thirty stills which were torn out and broken
up or carried oft enough whisky-tainte- d copper being
secured to furnish the whole Democratic party with
badges.

The curious caravan then started down Richmond
Mreet, followed by a large and boisterous crowd, who
vented their wrath In the only possible way by hoots
and jeers at their vanquishers. No attempt at a dis-
turbance was made until tbe line reached the corner
of Cumberland street. At this point Pat Peoples,
whose only still was In one of the wagoas, forgot tbat
"discretion was the better part of valor," and

this, was destined to come to grief. He had
teen Boraewhat boisterous durlug the afternoon, and
was overheard to threaten vengeance. Pat emerged
from a small house just as the wagons were passing
and graplng a brick, he hurled it at the line, and then
Marled up Cumberland street, as last as his whlsklUed
legs could carry him. He tinallv turned Into an alley
aud there fell Into tbe arms of Deputies Sharkey and
I.all'vrty, by whom he was escorted to the line, and
placed in charge oi Deputy Wippy and a guard ot
marines. For a lime he was Quito peaceable, but as
tbe hopeless crowd began to fall off his courage oozed
cut, and be remarked to Deputy Wippy:

"I guess I will go back."
Deputy Wippy responded, "I guess not;" and Pat

followed his captors to the city, which was reached
without further Incidents worthy of note.

Uulet reigned In Richmond during the night, to all
appearances. But Richmond was, in truth, far from
quiet. During the evening a meeting of the employes
oi tbe despoiled distillers was held, at which repre-
sentatives ot the latter were present. The situation
was discussed, and the men who had been thrown out
of employment by tbe result of tbe raid were Informed
where tbey would find the establishments of their
former employers, as soon as they were ready to re-
sume operations. Durlug the night many of the dis
tillers who were not disturbed yesterday were hard at
worlc removing tneir suns, a targe number or which
were transported to parts as yet unknown. About
half-oas- t U o'clock this morning, three wagons loaded
down with stills were observed leaving the neighbor-
hood ot Salmon and Williams street, each wagun
being guarded by three men. while a number ot men
and women auletly contemplated this melancholy
lietrira from the sidewalks and doorsteps. It Is pro-
bable that the emigrants will settle down in Uuluies-bur- g

aud Munayunk, aud these suburban towns will
then come in lor a ram.

The Richmond Seizures. John Calverly, it
Is alletred. was one of the ringleaders in the attack
upon the United States Marshals on Thursday last,
while endeavoring to seize illicit stills In Port Rich-
mond. He was arrested yesterday afternoon for
Interfering with tbe ollicers In the discharge of
l heir duties. Alderman siuex held him in H500 bail
t j answer. About a quarter of 7 o'clock this morning
Policemen H, Cave and Cramer arrested Charles
McKlvaine, Charles McElwee, and Patrick Carr, at
Klchmoud and Maple streets, on suspicion oi larceny.
They were driving a furniture car with a copper
still aud worm in it. When questioned as to how tney
came In possession of the property, thev stated that a
man In Brldesburg had purchased It and they were
going out to his place. MoEivalne's wife is said to he
the woman who, on Thursday, while the seizures la
Richmond were being made, jumped Into a furniture
car and threw a still out. The accused were held tor
a hearing before one or the United Slates Com.
mlssioners.

George W. Wray aud George
Tinnhar went into a public bouse on Coates street, be
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, yesterday, aud
helned themselves to tnesmau ciiaugti iu tue niuiiey
drawer. They then left, and on the street kloked up
a row with an oincer, wno toon tuem iio custouy.
n'i,o i.Mni was discovered after they left the bar.
room. Alderman Hutchinson held the accused iu
loou ball to answer.

PifnT)i.iNO Without a Licensk. James Bris
boln and John Donnell hailing from New York city,
were arrested in the Twenty-fourt- h Ward yesterday

n,iti,t a license. They were taken
before Alderman Maule. whojheld them for.a further
hearing,

Larceny Case. John Hamilton is the name
ol an Individual who deliberately wa ea uto tiunt s
clothing store, on Market stn l. below leutb, and
heUwxi 1,u, ,...n in m. nutrnf tiutitaloons. He was ar
rested with the stolen property Iu Uvl inr.iWjleu,
Aideruaa J out held UUa to auawtr,

KATIFICATIOlf MkETINO Ilf THB FlBHT WAHD.
The Union Republicans of the First Ward held alarge and enthusiastic meeting last evening at thecorner of Moyamenslngavenu and Greenwich street.Major L B. Thomas was made chairman. The fol-"i-

solutions were read and unanimously
adopted:- -

II't'ereas. The legislative power ef onrcountry being
vested by the Constitution In a Congrats elected bythe people, the attempt of Andrew Johnson (the acc-
idental President) to nullify trie laws pas.ed by thatbody are deemed unconstitutional aud dangerous tothe rights and liberties of a tree aud enlightened
people; therefore he It

Jjrmlmd, That the reconstruction measures adoptedby Congress meet our cordial approval, and we pledge
ourselves to their faithful execution. In order tht theRebel States may be compelled to resume their places
fn the Union upon such terms as will Insure thefuture peace and safety of our glorious country.

Jirsolvrd, That we endorse the whole Union Repub-
lican ticket for Judicial. Legislative. City, County,
and Ward officers, In all lie parts, and In view of themoral effects of Its success upon the present disturbedpolitical condition of our country, we earnextly bopefor tbe triumphant election of every one of Its candi-
dates.

Xesotved, That in tne nominees of the Ward ticketwe recognize gentlemen of known ability, fully enti-
tled to our support, and competent from experience
and education to faithfully represent the luteresls ofthe citizens or the First Ward.

Jirnoli'td, That It Is the privilege as well as the duty
of all American freemen to exercise the elective
franchise, and he who fid's so to do falls in his duty
to his country and h's fellow-cltlzen-

After the rendlngof the resolutions, the President
Introduced Colonel William B. Mane, who delivered
an address- and was followed by A. Wilson Heuszoy,
Esq., and Hon. Charles O'Neill.

City Politics UEroDLicAN Meetings This
Evening. This evening Is the time appointed for
the holding of the second great Bepublican demon-
stration in front of the Union League House, on
Broad street. It Is to be hoped that the weather will
be propitious enough to render no postponement
necessary. Addresses are to be delivered bv tbe fol-
lowing eminent orators: Governor J.W. Ooary. Hon.Henry Wilson, ol Massachusetts Hon. H. Bucher
Swope. Hon. John M. Bronuill, Hon. James H.Camp-
bell. Hon. A. t). Curtin, Hon, James (t. Blaine, of
Maine, Oene-a- l J. R. Hawley, of Connecticut, Hon.
James Pollock, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of Mnlne,
Hon. Boscoe Conk ling, ot New York, Colonel H. C.
Homing, ot Connecticut, Hon. Henry D, Moore and
others.

Fourth Ward The Bepnbllcans of the Second Di-
vision will meet this evening atthe southeast corner
of Second aud Shippen streets.

The Kepubllcans of the Fourth Division will meet
at No. 614 South Third street, at 7 o'clock this eve-
ning.

Seventh Ward The Republican Committee of Su-
perintendence will meet at the northeast corner of
Twelfth and Lombard streets at S o'clock this eve-
ning.

Nineteenth Ward The Republicans of this Ward
will hold a mass meeting this evening at the corner
of Norrls street and Ocrmantown Bond. The follow-
ing popular speakers will be present: Hon. Morton
McMlchael, Hon. William D. Kelley, Hon, Wm, B,
Mann, Philip S. White, Esq., Moses DrODsie, General
Joshua T.Owen, Colonel James Glveu, Colonel James
A. Selbert. Colonel William Nicholson and others.

Twenty-Sixt- h Ward The Dubree wing of the Re-
publican Executive Committee will meet at thesouth-wes- t

corner of Thirteenth aud Wharton streets, at
7'30 o'clock this evening.

Stealing Newspapers. This morning
Alderman Pancoast captured a lad named Alonzo
Vance, while in tbe act ot stealing newspapers from
under tbe doors of dwellings iu the neighborhood of
Twenty-secon- and Mount Vernon streets. He had a
basket la his possession, In which he put the stolen
papers. The Alderman held the youth In $3U0 ball to
answer.

The Mass Meeting in Front op the Union
I.EAOUK Hotisit. We are requested to say that
should tbe weather be unfavorable for holding themeeting In front ot the League House this evening,
the meeting will be held in National Hall. Market
street, above Twelfth. Professor Jackson has pre-
pared a brilliant display of fireworks for the opening
and close of the meeting, should the weather permit.

The Funeral op George Cookman, E.sij., will
take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon, from bis late
residence, No, 1618 Arch street. A number of the
members of the Young Men's Christian Association,
of which Mr. Cookman was at one time President,
assembled at tbe ball of the Association at half-pa- 1
O'clock, to attend the funeral exercises.

The Commencement Exercises of the Joffer-so- n

Boys' Grammar School, Sixteenth Section, were
held yesterday afternoon. Addresses were delivered
by Edward Shippen, Esq., the President or the Board
of Control, and by the Rev. William Cathcart and
others. Certificates were awarded to about forty dis-
tinguished and meritorious pupils.

Assault and Battery. William R. Murray
baa been held In taun hall to answer tbe charge of as-
sault and battery. lie was arretted by Serteant Mnr-ri-

The defendant. It appears, got into h dispute
with a lad In Fiizpatrlok's auction store yesterday
afternoon, and In order to sett le difficulties he struck
the lad over the bad with an umhre 1h.

Change of Time. The West Chester and
Philadelphia Railroad has adopted lis winter sche-
dule, and on Monday, October 7, the new time-tabl- e

will go into eiluct. There are several delightful little
towns on this road, which are readily accessible to
the city, and pleasant enough eveu for wluler resi
dences.

Rfhiouslt Injitred. Bernard Coff. vesterdav
afternoon, was run over by a coal car on Richmond
street and seriously Injured. He was removed to his
residence, rs o. ibv nompaoa sireei, wuere uh uuw
lies in a critical condition.

OF THE PLEASANTE9T HOUSES FORONE I have met with is No.. 1218 CIIEH--
UT Street. The rooms large, airy, and well adapted

for comfort and convenience. lt

FINANCIAL.

JpOR TIIE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms npon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Ageuts of the
Company in this city.

WM. PAINTER A. CO.,

NO. 86 SOUTH THIRD aTBEET,
It will be seen that a handsome profit may be

realized by the exchange.
On of 1862, a difference of 123133 will be paid.
On of 1864, do, 188 88 will be paid,
On Of 1868, do. i99-8- will be paid,
On of July '65, do 1174-8- will be paid,
On 188U, do. 20fm will be paid,
On KM0S, do. 84'88 will be paid,
On 2d series, do. 1180-8- will be paid,
On 8d series, do, 1174-8- will be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) 10 1 ImBp

JSTAT10NAL

BANK OF TUE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
FHILAPffiLPTTTAi

DIRECTORS.
Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervien;
Nathan HUlee, Osgood Welsh,
Ben, Rowland, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
bamuel A. lilspbam, Win. U, Kkawo.
itdward U. Vine,

WM. H. EH AWN, President,
ImU Oathier of th CttUral National Eank

JOS, P. MTJMFORD Cashier,
1 12 XaU of IM Philadelphia National Bank

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SEOXJSS,

CONVERTED INTO

FIYE-TW- E IN TI ES.

HOKUM DKUVtBED IBl31 ED IAT EI.Ya

DE HAVEN & BROTHER

102n

IE tMl MMM6 TONIC

(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
CERE72An BITTERS

WILL CURB

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

Reaultl-- K fram say Cava Wbataver

FRUSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM
DTD UC ED BT

SKTEBK HARIIUIft,
EXPOSURE

rETEnsi
OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, HALE OR N

MALE ADULT OR YOUTH,

bad liquors for lis almost miraculous effects.

o
DYSPEPSIA.

lad Disease Resulting from IMeordert
of the Liver and Digestive Organs

ARE CURED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Thli nillnri h.innAMnui mrmh . .' uiuinuura, gives oeiietSatisfaction, ius more Testimony, has more Resneat.. . . .Bhla Vwtnl., In Vnnnh In II- - .v twmvm.vi.v, uiHii iuijt uiuer aruuie inthe market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and
WILL PAY IIOOO

Trt in? Ann vhn Vlll nmif nn. nnrtn
by us lhat la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CORK EVERT CABB OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY.
AND

Dl AM M OF THE KIDNEYS,

Observe the following Symptoms resulting from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of Blood totha

UlsguHt for Food, Fullness or Weight Iu Uiafclomacb, Hour KrucUtlons Hinting or Flut,terlug at the pit of the Stomach, Swim,
miug of the Head, Hurried and Dif.

hcult Breathing, Fluttering ttbe Heart, Choking or Hullo.
eating fcjennallons when

In a lying poHture, Dimness
of Vision, Dola or Webs before

the Bight, Fever and Dull jpaiu inthe Head, Deficiency of Peraplrution,
"V ellownessof the Skin aud Eyes. tain In theSide, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden FlushesOf Heat. Ilurnintr in ih. viakiH v.nD, .. , Tm.glulugs ot Evil, and Oreat Depr'eaalou of Spirit

REMEMBER
That this Hitters U not Alcoholic., emit aim no HuntWMt.-t- , "i cmmo rwie Jtrun&ards. Out it " J3mShnic in ttu Woi ld.

REAR WHO SAYS SO.
"wigc v. nuuuwnm, i?niPI JuaUCO Of tiltSupreme Court of Pennsylvania, writer;

Uit.r . . ir . -

calina beverage, but is a good Tonic, useful In dX.
eseB of the diueatlve nnnm
c.sea of debility and win t V r."'...B'""", "Bu.' .

system. Yours truly, "uu ,a

Principal Office, 63, itfeeT PeM
A

From the Bev. E. D. Fendell. Assistant Rditor ChrlMan ( hrnn nln. VhiioH,i.,wW, ..MMU1JUaij
T ViaVA rid tVOfl rlofilftoH honnllf--

land's German Bitters, and feel It my prlviler5
commend them as a most valuable tonlo to all who
arising from derangement of the liver. oei

M U, JB.JkRi.UA,
From Kev. D. Merrlge, Pastor of the Passvunkr Rm.tint Church. Philadolnhi 1

Wnm LhflDilnTrMnMiljihlAi.QnAn.Mn..... .

give them a trial. After using severoj bott eal'mund
Jhem to be a good aemedy for debility, and a most Tx-celle-

toiilo for the stomach. D, MJiauuujjL
From Rev. William Smith, formerly Paster of th.Vlncentown and MUvllle (N. J.) Baptist ChurchesHavlrg tised la my family a number of bottlesniyour Hoofland'e German Bitters, I have to iregard them as an excellent medicine, especially

Bunc" -- w uiodwicq nitty HrO rWrtmmended for. They strengthen and invigorate the- .-lemwueu uouuhmto, ana are useful in disorderi
11)6 y'iv1088 .of BPlJfit,,t' I have ilio Fenlmended of my friends, who haSi

Youis truly, WILLIAM SMITH.m Hutchinson street, Philadelphia.

Borne eighteen inont".,1
from dyspepsia. I was not only unable to taka nutvl
ood without sufTerlng great
nfaniklud.'0 " MuAtoT&nbSSS

After trying a Tarlety of led remedies, all otwhich proved worthless, I was Induced, at the sua-gesti-of a medical irlend, to give
wan Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased Ubottles, which were taken iu accordance with your
directions.

The result was acomplete removal of all distress-
ing symptoms alter eating or drinking, and a full
reitoration of atrength, so tTiat I bow eat all ordinary
kinds of food with Impunity, and am able to
to all tneMUveduiies or a large and arduous buS"
ness as well as at any period of my life: the good
etl'ects o'"16",1,6'8 wer manifested before rhad
taken the

I have also used It in my family with the happies
resulle.and take great pleasure 1U adUIng ray estiahat of the many others who have beenbenefcted by it. I tiud great benefit lrom thnse o s
bottle in the spring and fall. They noi only create aannellte. but Rive a health tnn .v
stomach by strengthening lta digestive powsrs. "

If the above teHtlmouy will be the means of Indnclni
any who suffer from Dyspepsia to give your Bitters a7 ,hMi It. I feel confident, will e v ui., .r
H is at ybw service.

yours truly, A. M, 8PANQLKK.

rbv J. B. Herman, ofthe German Reformed Chureh.
Kumiown, Berks county, Pa., was cured ol Dyspepsia

twenty ye"' ending;
Kev. J. Newton Brown, . D.. Kdltorof the Enoycle,

nwdlaof Be iglous Knowledge and Christian Chronl.
Ale Philadelphia;

Bev Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor of Roi borough
Baptist Ohuroh;

uev. Ievl G, Becit, Pastor of the Baptist ChnrchJ., formerly of the fiorth
Church, r?1'"1 Vt.Pre8un' ' Wra.,list Church,

express, In the strongest terms
OlToraWe opinlou ol thU Blttera.

EWABE Of COUNTERFEITS t

'Bee that the slgnatnre of "0. M. JAOK80N" U On

tii mi" the intoxicating pre para.
d. "0bStmay be oaeTed In iu place, but send to at
i5ud we wiU forward, securely packed, by express

principal Office u Ma-uXact- ory,

No. 031 ARCH Stroot'
PUXLADELTHXA PAJ

Forie and DoMCtt la ovory tOWttta
t'jeUuSltj.ftiSii- - '
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THE CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY

Altornry-flcncra- l Slanbrry Advises (he rroduclloil
or the Boys In Court The Argument Post-

poned to Vtxt Snlnrday An Appeal
to the I'nltcd Stairs Hupreme

Court to be Taken.

Iu the Qunrler nesslens this morning, Judges Lud-
low, ltrewHter, and l'leroe on the bench, the matter oftbe Commonweailb vs. Commodore Helfridgo, wasapaUi or on Kht before the public. It will be remem-
bered that on last Saturday the argument on tbe ruieato show cause why the Commodore should not beattached for contempt, in refulii(f to obey the ordersof the Court, contained lijthe writ of li aliens corpus
Tor the production, ot the hoys Oorralcy and Kolly,was continued over until to dav at the request of Mr.Valentine, who repisented Attorney-Genera- l Btau-ber-

The request then was for time, In order that the
Attorney-General- , lo whom the mnliorwas then re-
cently submitted, should have opportunity fuliy to
inveHllgaUi the subject, and properlv to counsel theUnited (states officials as to the course they shouldpursue. In the meantime It was expected by all thatthe great question of JurlMllritlon. which lies behindall these proceedings, and which It Is very Importantto set right, would y he discussed thoroughly,and therefore this morning the court-roo- wascrowded, llul the case took a turn that was entirelyunexpected. When the case was cnllud bv Judge
Pieice, Mr. Valentine stepped forward and said:'May it please your Honors, this case has assumed
such a shape that I suppose much cannot be said In It
this morning. The Commandant has received a des-
patch from the (Secretary of the Nary, staling tbat
tbe Attorney-4enera- l had Riven it as his oplulon lhat
the boy Gormley should oe produced in Court, and or-
dering him to act In accordance with the Attorney-General'- s

views. And he bus produced the boy, who
Is now In Court."

The Court then mentioned tho matter of the rule
to show cause why the Commodore snould not be at-
tached. He had refused obodlence to the mandate of
the Court In not complying with the order of the writ.
The matter had been pushed by counuel on the op-
posite side, and the continuance from last Saturday
had been granted with tne uuderstandiug that the
Commodore would y make his appearance in
Court.

Mr, Valentine replied that he. by tbe request of the
Attorney-Genera- l, was acting for and representing
the Commodore. Mr. Valentine then asked leave of
the Court to amend the return made by the Commo-
dore lo the writ of habeas corpus, In such manner
that when the matter comes up ll will be tally heard
by this Cuurt, aud. In the eveut of the discharge ot
Gormley, an appeal could be taken to the United
Htates Supreme Court.

At the suggestion ot Mr. O'Byrne, who represents
Gormley, Mr. Valentine assured the Court that tbe
boy would be kept in this lurlsdlctlon.

The Com t then continued the matter over until next
Saturday.

Judge Pierce then called up the case of Michael
Kelly, which is similar to that of Gormley.

Mr. Valentine asked leave to amend the return to
thewrliln this cae also. T he Judge said the lirtt
matter to be disposed of In this case was the rule te
show cause why the Commodore should not be at-
tached for contempt,

Mr, Vnientlne said he hoped this matter wonld also
be continued, as the other had. Kelly had not been
pioduced In Court for this reason: when the Com-
modore received the despatch ordering him to pro-
duce Gormley, be Immediately telegraphed back to
Washington to know whiit was to be done In reler-enc- e

to the others for whom writs ot habeas corpus
had lbsued, and to that telegram no reply had yet
bran received.

Mr. nirst. representing Kelly, read an affidavit nf
tie service of notice ofthe rule upon the Commodore,
and declined to say anything until lie heard lrom the
0 her side.

Mr. Valentine replied that Mr. Hirst need not
have troubled himself to the extent of reading the
allldavlt, us ihe service ofthe notice was not doubted.
But he would remind Mr. H irst of the promplneis ot
Commodore Bellrldge to meet every point in this
case, aud bis earnest desire lo do his full duty; and
ho hoped the court would grant him Indulgence la
tliis as well as the other case.

Judge Pierce said that when the rules were granted
last Saturday, though the Commodore avoweu no dis-
respect to tbe Court, yet be had refused to do as oi--

red by the process ot this Court, and rules were
Isi ued lo decide the quest on ot contempt. But now
ho appeared before the Court in un eutlrely different
aspect, and by Hubinitllng himself entirely lo tne
Court, showed himself desirous ot dolug what was
right.

The Court consented to grant a continuance until
next. Hntnrday, as lu GormU y's cane.

COUJIT Ob' UUAKTKH Judge Pierce.a great portion of the luoruing was taken up In thebearing ol evidence as to the itood coaracters of per-
sons convicted of offense? during the weeic, wlilcu
evidence was in mitigation of the

and I'onelly, who were couvicted of a charge
O' assaulting the watchman ot a brewery, were
ordered lo pay a fine of leu dollars, and the costs,
each.

JEFF. DA IS' TRIAL.
Speculation About the Trial of Davie

How It Will Proceed Tho Cltlef .1 usllcethe Itesponslble Party "What Will tieDo with It 1"
Richmond, Va., Oct. 2. Though the Circuit

Court la iu session here, and many cases of vust
Importance are to be trUd, and though, politi-
cal matters involving the gravest interests of
the Btate are daily transpiring, still the anxious
and topic of the day la the JUavla
trial.

This is discussed with an eagerness and a
fervor that plainly Indicate the feeling aud seu-time- nt

here in relation to tbe great, national
tiial than which that of Booth, the national
assassin, and the other conspirators, including
John B. Wurratt, sinks into comparative In-
significance. The speculations aud probable re-
sults indulged in would be too tedious to re-
late; and us they are no more nor loss than the
anxieties, hopes, and fears of a misguided audunfortunately misled people, would be scarcely
worth perusal by your leudars.

The main points, however, may be of Interest
Many are foolish enougu to suppose that Davis
will never be brought to trial; others indulge
the expectation of his release by special par-
don from the President, while numbers think:
the Kebel chief never intended to place himself
atthe bar of Injured and insulted Justice to
answer tbe important national charges that
will be brought against him. Auolher class
there Is that say Jell'. Mavis Is safe In Canada
under the protecting iolds of the British Hag,
as are Mason, Benjamin, and a host of other
Kebcls whose Uvea are forfeited by their
treason.

This class, who can be called Union men of
the order ol Botts and others who were neutral
during the war, rather think the Kebel ohlet
will slip his straw bail and leave his volunteer
bondsmen to foot the bill of his recognizance to
U nolo Ham. Indeed, some go so far as to assert
that arrangements have been already made
and contracts entered into to place Jell, beyond
the reach of loyal bands wbo may bring him to
Justice, or aspiring volunteer friends who might
possibly, in a strait, shield him from the
rigorous deiuands of an indignant people.

These are all, however, mere speculations,
according to the feelings, passions or prejudices
01 tbe parties expressing them, and have no
other foundation whatever. The question, as I
telegraphed you, of his trial, has been detiultely
settled, and in this way, at leaHl, the nation
will be satisfied. Whether this trial will be a
farce, or whether it will be merely a renewal of
the straw bail, or even whether the arcb-trait-

will be convicted and sentenced ae his crimes
ucmand, are all question that time and events
must decide.

One thing Is settled aud certain, tbat Davis
will arrive in this city, the former seat of his
temporary government, on November 1; he will
take the identical rooms at the Hpottswojd
Hotel previously occupied bv him, Nos 121 and
I'i ahe same aitorwards occupied by General
Grant and subsequently by no less a personage
than Andrew Johnsou. with Wm. U. Seward,
vt hich is quite a remarkable coincidence, both
being Presidents under remarkable aud pecu-
liar clroumstances.

Tbe next question that suggests Itself is, will
the trial talieplaoe? This must be decided by
Chief Justice Chase, who will also probably be
a guest of the Hpottswood, for he has expressed
hfii intention of presiding at the national trial.
Mow the fall term of the November Court com-
mences bore on the list. The Chief Justice will
be here; he will open the Court; Davis will be
present: ihe case will be called; counsel for de-
fense will demand trial; tbe Government, under
instructions, will plead nut ready; counsel will
steadily plead for trial, and, unless tbe Chief
Justice rules dlflerently, a nolle prosequi will be
entered and obtained, or the final discuarge of
the national prisoner will be elleoted.

This ends the speculation on this grave and
national subleot, and t he whole resolves itself
almply into the onestlou: Has Chase the moral
courage to try Davis, or will he endeavor to
make oapltal for the next Presidency by releas-
ing the national prisoner on his straw ball, or
effectually discharge blin on the twite prosequi
that will be entered by his counsel? Here rests
the whole question of the great Davis trial,
whloh the nation at large demands to be an-
swered by the presiding Justice ol the Supreme
Court of the United SUles.

in the meantime the ottloers of tbe United
States Circuit Court are arranging the prelimi-
naries for the trial of Jelloi sou Davis ou th,a hit
of. JNovetnbfjr. JS. Y Ueiuld,

IWRSE-CA- R CASUAL T Y.

Frffflitful Ilor-C- ar Accident In Brok
1 j A Passenger Car Ilreaka Loose on
a Herwn Urs, sad I Terribly Mast
ercd In tho Final Collision A Cadjr

Killed Other Passenger Severely In-Jur- ed.

A yortng tady met her death and several por-
tions were more or less cut and bruised, yester-
day morning, by one of thoae accidents whloh
not unfrequeuliy happen to-- horse cars which
pass down steep gr.tues with- heavy load-)- . The
accident yesterday morning occurred on car
No. 14 of the Fifth avenue and Atlantlo street
line. It was passing dtwn Atlantlo street to-
wards the ferry with thirty-seve- n passengers,
part of whom were ladles, and in consequence
of the beavy load considerable force had to bo
used on tbe brake to check its speed.

When reaching the corner of Hicks street,
however, the brake gave way, and the oar being
entirely loose, Its motion became very rapid.
The conductor tried in vain to oheokltm pro-
gress with the brake on the rear platform, and
called upon the passengers to assist him. All
the strength they could apply did not' have the
least effect, and it is believed that, as well a
the forward brake, had broken or was out o--f

order. The pssseugers soon became thoroughly
aware of their perilous position, aud thegreater the velocity of tbe car the more terrifiedthey became. The horses were not at first de-
tached, and the car ran upon their heels, causlng-the-

to kick and dash forward lu a frightfulmanner.
Ultimately they became loosened, probablythrough their kicking aud pluuglug, and thecur, uncontrolled, went down the grade fasterThan steam could have taken it. Home of tbepassengers Jumped from the platform, sotnclung to the car with a tenacity only possiblewhen death seomed to them inevitable, while-other- s

shrieked to the top of their voices. Those-wh-
Jumped from tbe car wore the least fortu-nate. A young lady named Miss Emma Let-din- g,

residing in fcourleenib. street, near Hlxtliavenue, was among several who Jumped oir.The motion of the car was so great lhatsue wasthrown violently upon the oobble stones andsustained a fracture of the skull. (She wapicked up, and died while being conveyed tothe Long Island Colleue Hospital, which is buta short distance from thoscene of the aooldentOthers who Jumped off were badly bruisedbut not seriously injured. The car was but a'
few seconds lu reaching the loot of the hill adistance of about six blocks. The traok at thispoint passes from Atlantlo Into Furman streetbut the car was going with too great foroe to
follow it and ran off, striking an awning-nos-t
on the opposite side of the street, which Itsmashed to splinters, and then landed upon
the sidewalk, throwing the passengers in a pro-
miscuous heap upon the floor, the platform, andthe street.

Doubtless a greater number would have been-kille-

outright or fatally Injured but for tbefact that tbe crowd in the car was so great thatIt was almost impossible for them to move.
One man had his hand terribly out. and several
others were bruised, but they all considered
themselves extremely fortunate to escape with
their lives and without any broken bones. The'
car was pretty well smashed up. The top was
broken oft' aud It was otherwise shattered jV.
I'.iicraid.

WHAT WILL FOLLOW THE ELECTIONS ?
Tho following speculations are quoted from

the Washington coriespondence of the Ciucia- -
nait uazeue:

At present those who are urging Mr, Johnson to
extreme measures are assuring uim that the peopleare with him and will manifest It at tbe coining con-
test. From all parts of Ohio letters are pouring laupon him. asuertiug that the power of the .Kepubll-
cans is brokeu, Hint the reaction in his favor is un-
mistakable, and that the musses are iooking to himtor vigorous action sguitist the Kadicals. Tbe purpose
of eueh tellers Is evident. They are expected torave the way to the Inauguration oi extreme measures
J I, throngh the apathy of Republicans, these H talesshow large opposition gains, the country may look
for more marked dwpluys ol the President's hale ofthe Union party than It has yet been allowed toohperve. Those voters who become responsible for
such gains may also have to answer lor the lollowlng
things: 1. The removal ot Ueueral Uraut from' tbeWar ulllce, aud the appointment ot a man who can
be relied upon by Mr. Johnson la any emergency. 2.
The disruption of the present Cabinet, and Its re-
organization In such a way as to Include boulhornIteoels, lieniocraiH, aud Northern Copperheads- - andfurther, so as to place the Treasury la the hands or-th-

e

various coiubluutloiiB wbli-l- i pave been seeklna toobtain control oi lis luuds ever since atr. Johnson'sdefection. To every mau Interested to any extentiu having the credit of tbe country malntalued thliIs ol pjite as much Importance as any m ma 'con.
neeted with the pollilcal situation, s. oJutrresa
might check the President In the maddest career-bu- t

It couid not restore what these political robberswould abstract if ouly they were left free for a slmrlemonth. 4. The removal of Ueueral Howard whichwill be sure lo follow any change In the bead of theWar Department: the wrong which would be done toiue lauuvrj , m wen as uj ran coiorea people, bv sueh
Jge as wotua tol ow, would not be tbe worst fea- -

turd) j huuu aaiep. luiswouia nave to be soughtlor & tho use which would then he mu.U ,.e v,
liureau to defeat reconstruction in the South. 5. Au.c,u..,.uty, tuo uere, witha view to get rid ot all the radical, and fill then-plac-

with men who, at least, would not lakesidewith Congress in case ol any trouble.
Tbesecond section of the Army Appropriation billfixing the headquarters of the General ot the Armvat WashliiKlon, contaliis this clause: me Ueueralof the Army shall not be removed, suspended, orrelieved from command, or assigned to duty else-where than at said neadquarters, except at hlj ownrequest, without the previous cousent of the Senate."Wow. while the intention of this was to prevent MrJohnson from depriving General (irant of his oilice"without consulting the Henate, these friends of thePresident claim that he can. at any time, orderOeneral Grant Into military arrest, which would de-prive him ot his command at ouce, and that the pro-position to "suspend" does not preclude an arrest. Ofcourse, the arrest must be preceded by a cause, andthat could easily be found by Mr. Johnson inditlnean order to the District Commanders, which UeueralGrant would feel called npon to refuse to transmit1 he fact that In Executive circles this matter Is a sub-ject ot conversation, la or Itself significant.
1 he situation with respect to the Oouiber electionsIs almost an exact counterpart of tbe position a vaarago. Then Mr. Johnson bad very

plan tor preveniiu, the meeting of ConirVess? Ti.5
result of the elections frightened TiroiIThl ,?r
pose, A ringing Union victory to need2dVlE Eeffect the same result Then few behaved innis rvolutlonary designs. Now It Is a matter ofthat he then chertohed ihem. Then ihe niln
declare tbat a body which excluded the repreaenti
tlves of teu States was not a Constitutional Co nitre miand following that declaration, to recognize the North-ern Johnson members, with those wbo claimedseats from tbe South, as the National Congress. This
lueiitiuni i an 10 uuun iuMm,tji ntmu again, and
throuxh It tbe I'resiueut's opposition to Congress may

eimKBDiJBI'U. anujo ...vru ' uu were Wai tlllS Ayear ago lo obtain their seats by such a course on thepart of tbe Executive are waiting aud hoping stillThe cry of all the Administratlon:papers here, thatthe out h of tbe President obliges hlui to defend thaConstitution, has such an end In view. The danger laeven greater now than it was twelve moutheMr. Johnson has taken several aggressive steus!
Unless he tukes others, eveu his supporters will rlrticule him as a weak and cowardly man. It Is easierto go forward now, to one or his temperament tiik
to slop and quietly accept defeat. '

Avonia Jones,
It is with great regret and unaffected sorow

that we record the death of this distinguished
young actress. Avonia Jones died in this cityyesterday afternoon, at about 2 o'oloek, at herresidence, No. 2 Liond street. lier disease wasconsumption. Her deutb was sudden and

bUe was In this city, ou tbe wln forCubo, having put aside several engagements
lor the purpose of recuperating In the Houth
Avonia Jones was born in Klchmoud, Virginia
and was the danghterof the Count Joannes ami
Mrs. Melinda Jones, his wife.

II er 111 st appearance u pou the stage wag madeat the lloston Tneatre, under Mr. ThomasHarry's management, in the part of'Parthe-nia,- ,r
In Jngomar, about ten years ago. Hlnoatbat time she has plsyed in every part of tuiacountry aud in Oreat Britain, and has attaineda prominent proiesslonal position. Her last atpearance In this oily was made at the WinterGarden three or four years ago. In London sheplayed two Important enaagements. Her "Au-rora Floyd" made a hit at the Adelphl. 8bewas married some tlmeairotoOustavus Brooke

whose sad loss he was drowned in the Loudon
whs but reoeutly reoorded. We speak butbriefly of ber now, 'or the news of her death!

comes to us very suddenly. She was an aoliesaof real and remarkable ability, ami as a woman,
was most Impulsive, generous, aud earnest asterling and winning character. JV. Y, Tribune,
of

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Oct. 5. Htocks strong. Chicago andJtock Island, lia; Heading, ltil '; Canton Company

Erie, 055: Cleveland and Toledo, 128; Cleveland
t.nd Plltaburg. 78).: Pittsburg and i'ort Wayne.

Michigan Central, lit il ao. southern, 81; New

12. 112; do. IBG4. HW'.i ao. isms, lnsj Beven-thlrtle- -

ion: Ten-forti- ion-- . Mterung Axchauge, Monev!
7 per cent. Gold, mi.

Nkw York, Oct. 5 --Cotton dull at JO cents. Flour
firm: 12t" bls 0'dr?l?u- - "tll-il6- ; Ohio, lucTacmn; Western. W'W&J-uw- (Southern.
l slllorola. ilPHWo; ;. Wheat easier; 40 uoo
aold-sprl- og. ,('2-45- ; white California. 3. tS.rn
firmer: iW.txiO bushels sold: Ohio. 7tg. lioef
Pork dull; lie, mess. ra 2.m
4)49htf


